Nail varnish allergy with far-reaching consequences.
Contact allergy to nail varnish is well-known, and toluene-sulphonamide formaldehyde resin (TSAfr) was identified as the main allergen in 1943. During the period October 1989-December 1991 we identified 18 cases of contact allergy to nail varnish. The aim of the study was to describe the clinical picture, patch-test results, course and socio-medical consequences. Seventeen of the 18 patients were patch-test positive to TSAfr and 17/18 were positive to their own nail varnishes. Fourteen of the 18 were also positive to one or more substances in the standard patch-test series. The lesions were scattered, involving the face, eyelids, neck and hands. Periungual lesions were recorded in 11/18. The dermatitis resolved within a few weeks when the use of nail varnish was stopped. The socio-medical consequences of contact allergy to nail varnish had been severe: sick leave (nine cases), hospitalization (four cases), cessation of visual-display-unit (VDU) work (two cases), and job-loss (two cases). Our conclusions are that contact allergy to nail varnish and TSAfr is common; the socio-medical consequences may be severe; periungual lesions occur more frequently than previously stated, and the presence of other contact allergies makes the diagnosis easy to miss. TSAfr should be included in the standard patch-test series and patients should also be tested with their own nail varnishes. The study illustrates the need for mandatory declaration of the ingredients of cosmetics, as is required in the U.S.A.